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CHAPTER 103

The Devolution of Estates Act
1. In this Act,

Interpre_
tation.

(a) "mentally incompetent person" means a person,

(i) in whom there is such a condition of arrested
or incomplete development of mind, whether
arising from inherent causes or induced by
disease or injury, or
(ii) who is suffering from such a disorder of the
mind,
that he requires care, SUperviSion and control for
his protection and the protection of his property;
(b) "mental incompetency" means the condition of mind
of a mentally incompetent person;
(c) "personal representative" means an executor, an

administrator, or an administrator with the will
annexed. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. I.

2.-(1) All real and ""'rsonal
property which is vested to
Devolutlon
~~
personal
in any person without a right in any Q[her person to take r!lpresentaby survivorship shall, on his death, whether testate or in. ~'::e~ed.
testate, and notwithstanding any testamentary disposition,
devolve to and become vested in his personal representative
from time to time as trustee for the persons by law bene·
ficially entitled thereto and, subject to the payment of his
debts, and so far as such property is not disposed of by deed,
will, contract or other effectual disposition, the same shall be
administered, dealt with and distributed as if it were personal property not so disposed of.
(2) This section shall apply to property over which a Idem.
.
where under
person executes by will a general power of appomtment as appolntif it were property vested in him.
ment.
(3) This section shall not apply to estates tailor to the
personal property, except chattels real, of any person who,

Exceptlons.
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at the time of his death, is domiciled out of Ontario. R.S.O.
1937, c. 163, s. 2.
~ff~~N.lon

~r~~t:t:~:I~.

3. The enactments and rules of law relating to the effect
of probate or letters of administration as respects personal
property and as respects the dealings with personal property
before probate or administration and as respects the payment of costs of administration and other matters in rela·
tion to the administration of personal estate and the powers,
rights, duties and liabilities of personal representatives in
respect of personal estate shall apply to real property vesting
in them, so far as the same are applicable as if that real
property were personal property, save that it shall not be
law(ul for some or one only of several joint personal representatives without the authority of the Supreme Court or a
judge thereof to sell or transfer real property. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 163, s. 3.

Real and
peraonal

4. Subject to the other provisions of this Act, in the
administration of the assets of a deceased person, his real
indmlaHel'll of property shall be administered in the S<"lme manner, sub·
~raTlon~~ject to the same liability for debts, costs nnd expenses and
with the same incidents as if it were personal property, but
nothing in this section shall alter or affect as respects real or
personal property of which the deceased has made a testamentary disposition the order in which real and personal
assets are now applicable to the payment of funeral and
testamentary expenses, the costs and expenses of administration, debts or legacies, or the liability of real property to
be charged with the payment of legacies. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163,

~~l~ft~ed

s.4.
Payment or
debto out or

residuary
estate.

ReY". Stat..

0.426.

How fAr

perllonal
representativeo to be

deemed

"heirs".

5. Subject to section 37 of The W£lls Act, the real and
personal propert~' of a deceased person comprised in any
residuary devise or bequest shall, except so far as a contrary
intention appears from his will or any codicil thereto, be
applicable rateably, according to their respective values, to
the payment of his debts, funeral and testamentary expenses
and the cost and expenses of administration. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 163, s. 5.
6. \Vhen ilUY part of tbe real propel·ty of a deceased
person vests in his personal representative under this Act
such personal representative, in the interpretation of any
Act of the Legislature, or in the construction of any instrument to which the deceased was a party, or under which
he is interested, shall, while the estate remains in him, be
deemed in law his heir, ·as respects such part, unless a contrary
intention appears, but nothing in this section shall affect
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the beneficial right to any property, or the construction of
words of limitation of any estate in or by any deed, will
or other instrument. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 6.
7. \\'here an estate or interest of inheritance in real property Tnl.~ es~a~e.
is vested on any trust or by way of mortgage in any person ~f:n~~~~rests
solely the &'lme shall on his death, notwithstanding anya-agellS.
testamentary disposition, devolve to and become vested
in his executor or administrator in like manner as if the same
were personal estate vesting in him and, accordingly, all
the like powers for one only of several joint executors or
administrators as well as for a single executor or administrator
and for all the executors and administrators together to
dispose of and otherwise deal with the same shall belong to
the deceased's executor or administrator with all the like
incidents but subject to all the like rights, equities and
obligations as if the same were personal estate vesting in
him, and for the purposes of this section the executor or
administrator of the deceased shall be deemed in law his
heirs and assigns within the meaning of all trusts and powers.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 7.
a widow'sSIn"lng
lUI to
. 8.-(1) Nothing in this
. Act shall take away
.
. dower and
right to dower; but a Widow may by deed or IOstrument 10 rllfb~ or
..
.
wrltmg,
attestedb y at Ieast one wItness,
eIect to ta kbeledlon.
e er
interest under this Act in her husband's undisposed of real
property in lieu of all claim to dower in respect of the real
property of which her husband was at any time seised, or
to which at the time of his death he was beneficially entitled,
and unless she so elects she shall not be entitled to share
in the undisposed of real property.
(2) The personal representative of the deceased may, by ","0;100
notice in writing, require the widow to make her election, to tIed.
and if she fails to execute and deliver a deed or instrument
of election to him within six months after the service of the
notice she shall be deemed to have elected to take her dower.
(3) Where the widow is an infant or a mentally incompetent \~here
. h toe
r IectlOll
·
Widow under
person t he fig
may be exerCl·sed on h er beh a If dlnblllty.
by the Official Guardian, with the approval of a judge of the
Supreme Court or by some person authorized by a judge of
the Supreme Court to exercise it, and the Official Guardian
or the person so authorized may, for and in the name of the
widow, give all notices and do all acts necessary or incidental
to the exercise of such right.
(4) Where the widow is a patient in an institution within
the meaning of The lIftntal }[osp£tals Act, and the Public ;~~1::;' In
Trustee is committee of her estate, he shall be entitled to ~o~~Wil.
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exercise on her behalf the power of election conferred by this
section. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 8.
~~~:n~:nt:ln 0.-(1) Where there is no legal personal representative
setlon
ror
of a deceased mort<r.'lgor
of freehold propertl' it shall be
rOfecloe;ul'
l'>~
where no per_ sufficient. for the purposes of an action, for the foreclosure

"n.lr.p...·
r h
.
red"
..
n~tl"'e or 0 t e eqUity 0 r
emptIon In, or ror I he sa Ie 0 r sue h property
mort._8o r . that the person beneficially entitled under the last wUl and
testament, if any of the deceased mortgagor, or under the
provisions of this Act, to such property or the proceeds
thereof be made defendant to such action, and it shall not
be necessary that a legnl personal representative of the
deceased mortgagor be appointed or be made a defendant
thereto unless it shall be otherwise ordered by the C<lurt in
which the action is brought or by a judge thereof, but if

during the pendency of such action, the equity of redemption
devolves upon and becomes vested in a leg:1l personal representative of the mortgagor he shall be made a J).'lrty to the
action.
I nterpre·
1.81101'1.

to~p~~~on

(2) In subsection 1, "mortgagor" includes the assignee of a
mortgagor and any person entitled to or interested in the
equity of redemption. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 9.

10.-(1) Where the personal representative desires to sell
property devolving upon him free from curtesy or
dower he may apply to a judge of the Supreme Coun, who
may, in a summary wa)', and upon notice to be served personally unless the judge othenvisc directs, order that the same
shall be sold free from the right of the tenant by the curtesy
or dowress, and in making such order regard shall be had
to the interests of all p.'lrties.

r~~"~r5o~~~3ny real
or eurleey.

Etreel.

(2) If a sale free from such curtesy or dower is ordered
all the right and interest of such tenant by the curtesy or
dowress shall pass thereby, and no conveyance, or release
thereof to the purchaser shall be required, and the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, shall hold the renl property
freed and discharged from the est.ate or interest oi such
tenant by the curlesy or dowress.

Peyment In
(3) The judge m3Y direct the p.'loyment of ~llrh ~um in
lalillaetlon
or do",'er or gross out of the purchase money to the person entitled to
curtelY.
curtesy or dower as he may deem. upon the principles applicable to life annuities, a reasonable satisfaction for such
estate or interest, or may direct the payment to the person
entitled of an annual sum, or of the income or interest to be
derived from the purchase money or any part thereof, as he
may deem just, and for that purpose may make such order
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fol'" the in~tment or other disposition of the purchase money
or any pan thereof as he may deem necessary. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 163, s. 10.
11.-(1) The real and personal property of every man wuo..·•
dying
intestate and leaving a widow whether ()I" not he leaves .bare
p~rerentlal
•
where
Issue shall, where the net \'alue of such real
and
personal
pro_ute
does
.
.
not esceed
perty does not e."l:ceed $5,000, belong to his widow absolutel)' 11>.000.
and e."l:c1usively.
(2) Where the net value exceeds $5,000 the widow shall wher,lII .tatlll

' led
r absolutely and exciusivcly,S1>.ooo.
IIIltC8111 •
ue entlt
to S·,),000 p..·lTt [ hereo.

L.

and shall have charge thereon for such sum with interest
thereon from the date of the death of the intestate at four
per cent per annum until payment.
(3) T~e pro:~sion for .the wido\~' ~lade by this section~~~~~i~"
shall be In addition and Without prejudice to her interest and rlllmainder
id
s hare 'm t he resl'd ue ar t h
e I'"ea
an personal property of orutate.
the intest'ate remaining after payment of such sum of S5,OOO
and intel'"est in the s,'1me way as if such residue had been
the whole of the intestate's real and personal property, and
this section had not been enacted. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 11
(1·3); 1941, c, [9,5, I.
W!:ere .tllltlll
(4) Where the estate consists in whole or in part of real OOllSlata
or
property this section shall apply only if the widow elects r..l t
under section 8 to take an interest in her husband's undis- proper T·
posed of real property in lieu of dower.
(5) In this section, "ntt value" means the value of the Inlerpre·
real and personal property aftel'" payment of the charges lal.on.
thereon and the debts, iuneral expenses and expenses of
administration, including succession duty. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163.
5, 11 (4, 5),
12.-(1) Real property not disposed of, conveyed to. VelUng or

.
fi'
' led rllllliealate
uo;l1e
ICla II yentlt
not dlapo$ed
d 'IVI'ded or d'lstn'b ute d amQng t Ile persons L
'b
i ' Wit
'h'10 or
within
t Ilereto, under sectIon
20, y th
e persona representatIve
thl''''
)·11I11 .....

lhree years after the death of the deceased shall, subject to
Tke Lmd Tt~/e.r Acl in the case of land registered under that
Act, and subject to subsections 6 and 7 of section 57 of TheR... ·9~'a136
Registry Act, and subject as hereinafter provided, at the ce. t .
.
expiration of that period, whether probate or letters of administration have or have not been taken, be thenceforth vested in
the persons beneficially entitled thereto under the will or upon
the intestacy 01'" their assigns "'ithout any conveyance by the
personal representative unless such personal representative,
if any, has registered, in the proper registry or land titles office.
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a caution ( orm 1) under his hand, and if such caution is so
registered such r al property or the part thereof mentioned.
therein shall not
so sted for three years from the time of
registration of uch caution or of the last caution if more
than one ar registered. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, ' 12 (1,; 1947,
c. 101, s. 7 (1).
r t1catlon.
Rev.

tat..

eo. 336. J 9;.

(2) The execution of every caution shall be erified by
the affidavit of a u
ibing \\·itDess in th manner pr scribed
by The Registry All or Tile Land Tf'tles Act, as the case may
be. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 12 (2).

Etrect.

(3) \ her th caution specifies certain p rc Is of land it
shall be effectual a to those parcels only. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 163, s. 12 (3); 1947, . 101, s. 7 (2).

Withdrawal
of caution.

(4) The p rsollal r pr sentative, b fore th expiration of
the three y ar , may r g1St r a certificat (Form 2) withdrawing the caution, or withdra'\ ing it a to an parcel of
land specified in th
rtificate and, upon r gi tratio of the
certificate, th pro rty or the parcel pecifi
hall
treated
as if the caution had xpired.

" ratlcatlon.

(5) The c rtifi t of withdrawal shall be
affida it of a u obin witne (Form 3).

R n ·.1 of
caution.

(6) B fOll
• u i n expire it rna . be fi -r i tered, aod
so OD from tim to tim as 100 as th personal representative d m it
ry, aDd every cau ion
all continue
in fOllCe for th
y ars from tb tim of it
tration or
re-registration.

R I prop rt • not

(7) Kotwith tandin anything in ub ction I, real property. de olvin b. r ason of any will which has not been
pro ed or r gi t l"i d or by reason of an int ta y in respect
of "hich I tt r of administration ha
not
n granted,
hall not v st t til xpiration of thr
' r ft r th death
of the d a d in th p rsons ben ficially ntitl d th reto
under such will or int tac or their a sign a in that subsection provid d until an affidavit similar to hat r quired by
ction 12 of The Sftccessio,~ Duty Act has b en filed either
with the Treasur r of Ontario or with th r istrar of the
Url-agate court of th county or distri t wh r: the deceased
had h is fixed place of bod or whcr such r 01 property or
part thereof i ituate.
. .0, 1937, c. 163. . 12 (4-7).

ov tuntll
amdavlt
under
R v. tnt.
c.3; tiled.

ev. at..
c.400.

rifled by an

13. ~othing in ction 12 shall d raga e from any right
possessed bran xecutor or administrator with he will
annexed under a will or under Th.e Trustee Act or from an
right possessed b a trus ee under a , ill.
. .0. 1937,
c. 163, . 13.
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14.-(1) \Vhere a personal representative has not regis-Registration
tered'3..caution-within the proper time after the death of the~~t:~~~~e
d.eceased, or has not re.registered a caution within the proper ~:~IT, ~Fm
time, he may register or re-register the caution, as the case testator.
may be, provided he registers therewith,
(a) the affidavit of execution;
(6) a further affidavit stating that he finds or believes
that it is Or may be necessary for him to sell the

real property of the deceased or the part thereof
mentioned in the caution, under his powers and
in fulfilment of his duties, and as far as they are
known to him, the names of all persons beneficially
interested in the real property, and whether any,
and if so which of them, are infants or mentally
incompetent persons;

(c) the consent in writing of every adult and of the
Official Guardian on behalf of every infant and
mentally incompetent person whose property or
interest would be affected; and an affidavit verify.
ing such consent; or
(4) in the absence and in lieu of such consent an order
of a judge of the Supreme Court or of the county
or district court of the county 01' district wherein
the property or some part thereof is situate, or
the certificate of the Official Guardian authorizing
the caution to be registered or re-registered, which
order or certificate the judge or Official Guardian
may make with or without notice on such evidence
as satisfies him of the propriety of permitting the
caution to be registered or re-registered, and the
order or certific.'l.te to be registered shall not require
verification and shall not be rendered nuII by any
defect of form or otherwise.

(2) This section shall extend to cases where a grant of ~rllcation
probate of the will or of administration to the estate of thesectlon.
deceased may not have been made within the period after
the death of the testator or intestate within which a caution
is required to be registered.
(3) Where a caution is registered or re-registered under Etreet of
. regIs
. t ercu
_..I such regie·
.
. s h a II h ave t h e same e ffec t as a caution
t h ·IS section,
It
tratlon.
within the proper time after the death of the deceased and of
vesting or re-vesting, as the case may be, the real property
of the deceased in his personal representative, save as to

1034
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persons who in the meantime have acquired rights for valuable
consideration from or through any person beneficially entitled,

and save also and subject to any equities of any non-consenting
person beneficially entitled, or person claiming under him,
for improvements made after the time within which the personal representative might, without any consent, order or
certificate, have registered or fe-registered a caution, if his
real property is afterwards sold by the personal representative.
Si/l:natura

(4) \Vherc there are two or more personal representatives
it shall be sufficient if any caution or the affidavit mentioned
in clause b of subsection 1 is signed or made by one of such
personal representatives. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 14.

Effect or
repealing
enactment.

15. \\There a caution has been registered or re-registered
under an}' enactment repealed and not re-enactl.'CI by this Act
and is still in force, such caution shall have the S<1.me effect
as if such enactment had not been repealed and may be
registered in the manner provided by section 12. R.S.O.
1937, c. 163, s. 15.

Vacating

16. Any person beneficially entitled to any real property
affected by the registration or re-registlation of a caution
may apply to a judge of the Supreme Court to vacate such
registration or re-registration, and the judge, if sMisfied
that the vesting of any stich real property in such person or of
any property of the deceased in any other of the persons
beneficially entitled ought not to be delayed, may order that
such 'registration or re-registration be vacated as to such
property, and every caution, the registration or re-registration
of which is so vacated, shall thereafter cease to operate.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 16.

Land ve$tlng
In two or
more
J)illllona.

17. Where real property becomes vested under this Act
in two or more persons benefIcially entitled under this Act,
they shall take as tenants in common in proportion to their
respective rights, unless in the case of a devise they take
othenvise under the will of the deceased. RS.O. 1937,
c. 163,s. 17_

Sales where
Infllnt"
Inlf'T-

18 . -()
. f ant .
. rea I property
1 \\'1 lere an 111
IS .II1terested III
which but for this Act would not devolve on the personal
representative, no sale or conveyance shall be valid under
this Act without the written approval of the Official Guardian,
or, in the absence of such consent or approval, without an order
of a judge of the Supreme Court.

to

~auUon.

caution.

listed.

~·lo;:i.

gUllr-

(2) The Supreme Court may appoint the local judge of
any county or district or the local master therein, as locall
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guardian of infants, in such county or district during the
pleasure-o the court, with authority to give such written
approval instead of the Official Guardian, and the Official
Guardian and local guardian shall be subject to such rules
as the Supreme Court may make in regard to their authority
and duties under this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 18.
19. Except as herein otherwise provided the personal Power 0lf
. 0 f a deceased person s hal I have power to dls. r~presentapersona
.
representatIve
.
d
I
.
h
h
i
d
'
tlve
over
pose 0 f an d ot h erwlse ea WIt t e rea property veste In real
him by virtue of this Act, with the like incidents, but subject property.
to the like rights, equities and obligations, as if the same
were personal property vested in him. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163,
s. 19.

20.-(1) The powers
of sale conferred
by this Act on a executors
Powers of
.
.
personal representatIve may be exerCIsed for the purpose not and admi nis'
trators and
as to
.
d e b ts, b ut a Iso 0 f d'Istn' b
on Iy 0 f paymg
utmg
or d'IVI'd'mgselllng
the estate among the persons beneficially entitled thereto, ~~~t::tl:::t~.
whether there are or are not debts, and in no case shall it be
necessary that the persons beneficially entitled shall concur
in any such sale except where it is made for the purpose of
distribution only. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 20 (1).
(2) Except with the approval of the majority of the persons Concur· II y entlt
. Ied t hereto representmg
.
of
togeth er not Iess renee
heirs and
bene fi CIa
than one-half of all the interests therein, including the Official devisees.
Guardian acting on behalf of an infant or mentally incompetent person, no sale of any such real property made for the
purpose of distribution only shall be valid as respects any
person beneficially entitled thereto unless he concurs therein;
but where a mentally incompetent person IS beneficially
entitled or where there are other persons beneficially entitled
whose consent to the sale is not obtained by reason of their
place of residence being unknown or where in the opinion of
the Official Guardian it would be inconvenient to require the
concurrence of such persons, he may, upon proof satisfactory
to him that such sale is in the interest and to the advantage
of the estate of such deceased person and the persons beneficially interested therein, approve such sale on behalf of such
mentally incompetent person and non-concurring persons,
and any such sale made with the written approval of the
Official Guardian shall be valid and binding upon such
men tally incompetent person and non-concurring persons,
and for this purpose the Official GUaJdian shall have the same
powers and duties as he has in the case of infants, and provided also that in any case the Supreme Court or a judge
thereof may dispense with the concurrence of the persons
beneficially entitled or any or either of them. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 163, s. 20 (2); 1940, c. 28, s. 11.
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(3) The perse,nal representative shall also have power,
with the concurrence of the adult persons beneficially en·

rrpresenta.
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~ov~I~,1djng titled thereto, and with the written approval of the Official
G uard'lao all beh a 1£ 0£'10 £allts or lUenta 11 v Incompetent
'

estate
personsamong

entltled.

persons, if any. so entitled, to convey, divid~ or distribute
the estate of the deceased person or any part thereof among
the persons beneficially entitled thereto according to their
respective shares and interests therein.

~~~;~~:~o;;en

(4) Where the person beneficially entitled is a patient in
an institution within the meaning of The }.{ental Hospitals
Act, and the Public Trustee is committee of his estate, the

l~ ~ ~~~et~\

hospital.
Rev. Stat..
c.229.

~i8~~~~~t~~n

concurrence and approval required by subsections 2 and 3
may be given by the Public Trustee on behalf of such patient.
(5) Upon the application of the personal representative
Supreme Court or a
of three years from
the death of the deceased, direct the personal representative
to divide or distribute the estate or any part thereof to or
among the persons beneficially entitled according to their
respective rights and interests therein.

fb~~~t -:i~~ln or of any person beneficially entitled the
from death. judge thereof may before the expiration

~:~~~l~eror

(6) The power of division conferred by subsection 3 may
~W~~~~ con- also be exercised, although all the persons beneficially inter~
currence.
ested do not concur, with the written approval of the Official
Guardian, which may be given under the s<1.me conditions
and wi.th the like effect as in the c..1.SC of a sale under subsection 2.
Seotlons 1!1

(7) Section 19 and this section shall not apply to an administrator where the letters of administration are limited to
the personal property, exclusive of the real property, and
eetale only. shall not derogate from any right possessed by a personal
representative independently of this Act, but an executor
ro'"~~~~~r~rlls shall not exercise the powers conferred b}' this section until
-;;:e~I~':J not he has obtained probate of the will unless with the approval
probnle.
of the Supreme Court or a judge thereof.
and 20
not to

npply to admlnlstratof'!l
of PlIf'!Ionlil

Conveyance
by pel'llonnl
reprellllnta_
jJ"e ...lInolll
an order,

(8) The powers of a personal representative under sub~
section 2, 3 or 6 have heretofore been and shall hereafter be
exercisable durinR: the period of three years from the death
of the deceased without an order of the Supreme Court or a
judge thereof, provided that,

real prop-

erty conveyed. eto.•
by pef'!lonal
reprEll!enta·
ti ve to
remain
liable for
debts;

(a) real property conveyed, divided or distributed by
virtue of such powers to or among the persons beneficially entitled thereto, shall be deemed to have
been and to be liable for the payment of the debts

DEVOLUTlO~
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of the deceased owner as if no conveyance, division
_ocdistribution had been made, even though it has
subsequently during such three-year period been
conveyed to a purchaser or purchasers in good faith
and for value; but in the case of such purchaser or
purchasers, such liability shall only continue after
the expiry of such three-year period if some action
or legal proceeding has been instituted by the
creditor, his assignee or successor to enforce the claim
and a lis pendens or a caution has, before such expiry
been registered against the property; and that
(6) although such liability has applied and shall applyrellerover;
as aforesaid, in respect of real property, so conveyed, divided or distributed, any such purchaser,
in good faith and for value shall be deemed to
have had and to have a right to relief over against
the persons beneficially entitled, and where such
conveyance, division or distribution was made by
the personal representative with knowledge of
the debt in respect of which claim is made, or
without due advertisement for creditors, then against
such personal representativej and that
(c) upon the expiration of such three-year period where ,,:bere

"I

DO

.
has been regLster
.
ed ,su b- or caution.
P<~1t1
notS
I · Petu1 ens or caution
section 2 of section 23 and section 2S shall apply as
if such real property had become vested in the
person beneficially entitled thereto under section 12.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, ,. 20 (3-8).

21. The acceptance by an adult of his share of the pur-;C~~\lc:tg
chase
a sale .
by a personal representative8han
or pur_
. money in the c<'\se of
.
cblUle money.
which has been made Without the wtltten approval of the
Official Guardian, where such approval is required, shall be
a confirmation of the sale as to him. R.5.0. 1937, c. 163, s. 21.

22. A person purchasing in good faith and for value real.::,rot.&ctlon or
property from the personal representative in manner author- r.:~a:sers
ired by this Act shall be entitled to hold the same freed and e~~~ ~:~""oIltLes af t he d eceased owner, sentatlvee.
d ·LS(; harg ed f rom any d ebts or I·Lab·I··
except such as are spec/lieally charged thereon othenl'ise
than by his will, and from all claims of the pef600S beneficially
entitled thereto, and shall not be bound to see to the application of the purchase money. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 22.

23.-(1) A person purchasing real property in good faith Protection or
and for value from a person beneficially entitled, to whom ~u":c~e1Tl
it has been conveyed by the personal representative, by i>"eon~t1chI.rY.
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leave of the Supreme Court or a judge thereof, shall be
entitled to hold the same freed and discharged from any

debts and liabilities of the deceased owner, except such as
arc specifically charged thereon otherwise than by his will;
but nothing in this section shall affect the rights of creditors
as against the personal representative personally, or as against
any person beneficially entitled to whom real property of a
deceased owner has been conveyed by the personal repre·
sentative.
E:>:tent 10

which real
proper~y

remains

llable to

debUl and
pfll'llonal

llablllt}· of

benenclllry.

PowerQ of

personal represenlatlve
88 to leaelng
and mortgaging.

(2) Real property which becomes vested in the person
beneficially entitled thereto under section 12 shall continue
to be liable to answer the debts of the deceased owner so long
as it remains vested in such person, or in any person claiming
under him, not being a purchaser in good faith and for \'aluable consideration, as it would have been if it had remained
vested in the personal representative, and in the event of a
s..,le thereof in good faith and for value by such person beneficially entitled he shall be personally liable for such debts
to the extent of the proceeds of such real property. R.S.O.
1937, c. 163, s. 23.

24.-(1) The powers of a personal representative under
this Act shall include,
(a) power to lease from year to year while the real
property remains vested in him;

(b) power with the approval of the majority of the
persons beneficially entitled thereto, representing
together not less than one-half of all the interests
therein including the Official Guardian acting on
pchalf of an infant or mentally incompetent person,
to lease for a longer·term;
(c) power to mortgage for the payment of debts.
Approval of
Omcllli

(2) The written approval of the Official Guardian to mort·
gaging shall be required where it would be required if the
real property were being sold. H..S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 24.

Rlghte or
purchaser in
~ood faith
against
claims of

25.-(1) A purchaser in good faith and for value of real
property of a deceased owner which has become vested under
section 12 in a person beneficially entitled thereto, shall be
entitled to hold it freed and discharged from the claims of
creditors of the deceased owner except such of them of which
he had notice at the time of his purchase.

Ouardlan.

credltotB.

1.labllilr

or

persona
reprellOntalive.

(2) Nothing in subsection 1 shall affect the right of the
creditor against the personal representative personally where
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he has permitted the real property to become vested in the
person beneficially entitled to the prejudice of the creditor
or against the person beneficially entitled. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 163, s. 25.
26. An illegitimate child or relative shall not share under Erred or
any of the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 26. illegItimacy.
27.-(1)
If any child oi an intestate has been advancedCa~B8orcbll.
.
drea adby him by settlement or portion of real or personal .property eeltlement.
van~ed by
or both, and the same has been so expressed by the Intestate etc.
in writing, or so acknowledged in writing by the child, the
value thereof shall be reckoned, for the purposes of this section
only, as part of the real and personal property of the intestate
to be distributed under th:s Act, and if the advancement is
equal to or greater than the amount of the share which the
child would be entitled to receive of the real and personal
property of the deceased, as so reckoned, then the child and
his descendants shall be excluded from any share in the real
and personal property of the intestate.

, (2) .If the advancement is less
adv,ance. than the share, the child If
ment
e not
and hiS descendants shall be entItled to so much only of theeQul1.
real and personal property as is sufficient to make all the
shares of the children in the real and personal property and
advancement to be equal, as nearly as can be estimated.
(3) The value of any feal or pe~nal proI?Crty so ad· ~~~:r~~
vanced shall be deemed to be that, If any, which has been advanced.
acknowledged by the child by an instrument in writing;~Otl'mated.
otherwise the value shall be estimated according to the value
of the property when given.

(4) The maintaining or educating, or the giving of money Education.
'h
'
.. not adto a c h I'ld Wit
aut a '
view ta a IX>rtion
ar sett Iement 'InI ' Ife HC
vancement.
shall not be deemed an advancement within the meaning of
this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 27.

28.-(1) The real and personal property, whether separate Dlelrlbutlon
or otherwise, of a married woman in respect of which she~~ ~~r,.i~~Y
dies intestate, shall be distributed as follows; one-third to herd~r:;r
husband if she leaves issue, and one-half if she (eaves no issue, lntfll! ate.
and subject thereto shall devolve as if her husband had predeceased her.
(2) A husband who, if this Act had not been passed, would ~~;b~"d~e to
be entitled ta an interest as tenant by the curtesy in real ~~~e~~t)'l~r
property of his wife, may, by deed or instrument in writing wIre.
executed, and attested by at least one witness. and delivered
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to the personal representative, if any, or if there is none,
deposited in the office of the Registrar of the Supreme Court
at Osgoode Hall, within six months after his wife's death,
elect to take such interest in the real and personal property
of his wife as he would have taken if this Act had not been
passed, in which case the husband's interest therein shall be
ascertained in all respects as if this Act had not been passed,
and he shall be entitled to no further interest thereunder.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, 5.28.
Dletrlbution
of pllr1l0nBI

29. Except as otherwise provided in this Act the personal

estate.

property of a person dying intestate shall be distributed as
follows: one-third to the wife of the intestate and all the
residue by equal portions among the children of the intestate
and such persons as legally represent the children in case
any of them have died in his lifetime, and if there are no
children or any legal representatives of them then two-thirds
of the personal property shall be allotted to the wife, and the
residue thereof shall be distributed equally to every of the
next of kindred of the intestate who are of equal degree and
those who legally represent them, and for the purpose of
this section the father and the mother and the brothers and
sisters of the intestate shall be deemed of equal degree; but
there shall be no representations admitted among collaterals
after brothers' and sisters' children, and if there is no wife
then all such personal property shall be distributed equally
among the children, and if there is no child then to the next
of kindred in equal degree of or unto the intestate and their
legal representatives and in no other manner; provided that
if there is only one child or legal representatives of only one
child the personal property of a person dying intestate shall
be distributed as follows: one-half to the wife of the intestate
and the other half to the child or the legal representatives of
the child. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 29; 1941, c. 19, s. 2.

Children
IIblire with

30. If, after the death of a father, any of his children die
intestate without wife or children in the lifetime of the mother,
every brother and sister and the representatives of them shall
have an equal share with her, anything in section 29 to the
contrary notwithstanding. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 30.

DIstrlbutlon
not to btl
made for

31. Subject to section 51 of The Truslu. Act. no such
distribution shall be made until after one year from the death
of the intestate, and every person to whom in distribution a
share shall be allotted shall, if any debt owing by the intestate
shall be afterwards sued (or and recovered or otherwise duly
made to appear, refund and pay back to the personal representative his rateable part of that debt and of the costs of
suit and charges of the personal representative by reason of

.'

mother.

one year.

Re\'. Stat.,

C.400.
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such debt out of the part or share so allotted to him, thereby
to enable the personal representative to pay and satisfy such
debt, and shall give bond with sufficient sureties that he will
do so. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 31.
32. Rules regulating the practice and procedure to be Rules or
followed in all proceedings under this Act, and, a tariff of procedure.
fees to be allowed and paid to solicitors for services rendered
in such proceedings, may be made by the Rules Committee,
subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 32; 1941, c. 19, s. 3.
33. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint aAppointment
. .
or deputy
deputy pro tempore of the OffiCial Guardian for the purposes omcial
of this ct who shall have all the powers of the Official Guar- ~,u"a[~~~n
dian for such purposes. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 33.

34. Affidavits may be used in proceedings taken under Amdavitll.
this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, s. 34.

FORM 1
(Section 12)
THE DEVOLUilOS OF ESTATES

ACT

I,
, executor of (or administrator with the
will annexed of, or administrator of)
0 who
died on or about the
day of.
19·· .. certify
that it may be necessary for me under my powers and in fulfilment of
my duty as executor (or administrator) to sell the real property of the
said
or part thereof (0' the caution may specify
any particular part or parcel) and of this all persons concerned are hereby
required to take notice.
'0

f

R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, Form 1.

FOR~I

2

(Sution 12)
THE DEVOLUTIOX OF ESTATES

ACT

I
,
, executor (or administrator) of
..... '
hereby withdraw the caution heretofore registered with
respect to the real property of
(or as the case may be).

R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, Form 2.
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FOR 1 3
(Section 12)
THE DEVOL TIO:S OF ESTATES ACT

I,. . . . . . . . . . . .. .
, of, etc., make oath and say I am well
acquainted with
named in the above certificate;
tbat I was present and did see the said certi~c~te si~ned by the sa!d
........................ ; that I am a sub cnbmg wltne s to the saId
is the person who regiscertificate and I believe the said
tered the caution referred to in the said certificate.
Sworn, etc.

R.S.O. 1937, c. 163, Form 3.

